[Disseminated nocardiosis caused by Nocardia nova with brain abscesses and osteomyelitis in an immunocompetent patient].
Nocardia is an opportunist bacteria involved in patients with cellular immunodepression or chronic lung disease. The most frequent portals of entry are the respiratory tract by inhalation or direct inoculation through a cutaneous effraction. Nocardiosis may be localised or disseminated. We report a rare case of disseminated nocardiosis to Nocardia nova with pulmonary, cutaneous, cerebral attacks and femoral osteomyelitis. The diagnosis was confirmed by prolonged cultures of the bronchoalveolar fluid and the pus extracted from a cutaneous lesion. The outcome was favorable under adapted and prolonged antibiotherapy with imipenem and amikacine and then cotrimoxazole. This observation is original because it involves a immunocompetent patient with an association of two exceptional locations for N. nova: brain abscesses and femoral osteomyelitis. Screening for cerebral involvement should be systematic, even in the lack of neurological signs. An adapted and prolonged antibiotherapy must be conducted.